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Objective:  To  assess  the  association  of body  image  dissatisfaction  with  two  anthropometric  indicators
(body  mass  index  and  sum  of  skinfolds)  in  female  adolescents  and  to identify  the  best  predictor  of body
image  dissatisfaction  in  this  population.
Method:  The  study  included  329  female  students  aged  11–14  years  from  Santa  Maria/RS.  Body  image
was  evaluated  by  the  scale  of  body  silhouettes  of  Stunkard  et  al. Body  weight,  height and  skinfold  thick-
ness  were  measured  to calculate  body  mass  index  and sum  of skinfolds.  The  chi-square  test  and  logistic
regression  analyses  were  used  in the  SPSS® 15.0  software,  adopting  a signiﬁcance  level  of  5.0%.
Results:  Body  image dissatisfaction  was  associated  with  both  anthropometric  indicators;  however,  body
mass  index  showed  greater  predictive  power  of  this  phenomenon,  and  overweight  and  obese  students
were  three  times  more  likely  to be  dissatisﬁed.
Conclusion:  This  study  suggests  the  use  of  body  mass  index  as  an anthropometric  indicator  in  studies  on
body image  in this  population  due  to its  strong  relationship  with  body  image  dissatisfaction.
©  2016  Consejerı´a  de  Turismo  y Deporte  de  la Junta  de Andalucı´a.  Published  by  Elsevier  Espan˜a,  S.L.U.
This  is  an  open  access  article  under  the  CC  BY-NC-ND  license  (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-
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Índice  de  masa  corporal  y  suma  de  pliegues  de  la  piel:  ¿cuál  es  el  mejor
predictor  de  insatisfacción  con  la  imagen  corporal  en  los  adolescentes?
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r  e  s  u  m  e  n
Objetivo:  Evaluar  la  asociación  de  la  insatisfacción  con la  imagen  corporal  con  dos  indicadores
antropométricos  (índice  de  masa  corporal  y la  suma  de  pliegues  cutáneos)  en  adolescentes  de  sexo
femenino  e identiﬁcar  el mejor  predictor  de  la  insatisfacción  con  la  imagen  corporal  en  esta  población.magen corporal
ndice de Masa Corporal
Método:  El estudio  incluyó  329  mujeres  estudiantes  de  edades  entre  11–14  an˜os  de  Santa  Maria/RS.  La
imagen  corporal  fue  evaluada  por  la escala  de  siluetas  de  Stunkard  et al. Se midieron  el  peso  corporal,  la
liegue  cutáneo  para  calcular  el índice  de  masa  corporal  y  la suma  de  los  plieguesestatura y el  espesor  del pPlease cite this article in press as: Pinheiro Ferrari E, et al. Body mass index and sum of skinfolds: Which is the best predictor of body
image dissatisfaction in adolescents? Rev Andal Med  Deporte. 2016. http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ramd.2016.03.003
cutáneos.  El  test  chi-cuadrado  y  análisis  de  regresión  logística  se  realizaron  en  el  programa  SPSS  15.0,
adoptando  un  nivel  de  signiﬁcación  del 5.0%.
Resultados:  La  insatisfacción  con  la  imagen  corporal  se asoció  con  ambos  indicadores  antropométricos.
Sin  embargo,  el índice  de  masa  corporal  mostró  una  mayor  capacidad  de  predicción  de  este  fenómeno,  y
estudiantes  con sobrepeso  y obesidad  presentaron  tres  veces  más  probabilidades  de  estar  insatisfechos.
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Conclusión:  Este  estudio  sugiere  el  uso  del índice  de masa  corporal  como  indicador  antropométrico  en
los estudios  de  imagen  corporal  en  esta población  debido  a su estrecha  relación  con  la insatisfacción  con
la imagen  corporal.
© 2016  Consejerı´a  de  Turismo  y Deporte  de la  Junta  de  Andalucı´a.  Publicado  por  Elsevier Espan˜a,  S.L.U.
Este es un  artı´culo  Open  Access  bajo  la licencia  CC  BY-NC-ND  (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-
nc-nd/4.0/).
Palavras-chave:
Adolescentes
Composic¸ ão corporal
Imagem corporal
Índice de massa corporal
Índice  de  massa  corporal  e  somatório  de  dobras  cutâneas:  qual  é  o  melhor
preditor  da  insatisfac¸ão  com  a  imagem  corporal  em  adolescentes?
r  e  s  u  m  o
Objetivo:  avaliar  a associac¸ ão da insatisfac¸ ão com  a imagem  corporal  com  dois  indicadores  antropométri-
cos  (índice  de  massa  corporal  e soma  de dobras  cutâneas)  em  adolescentes  do  sexo  feminino  e identiﬁcar
o  melhor  preditor  da  insatisfac¸ ão com a imagem  corporal  nesta  populac¸ ão.
Método:  O  estudo  incluiu  329  estudantes  do sexo  feminino  com  idades  entre  11–14 anos  de  Santa
Maria/RS.  A  imagem  corporal  foi  avaliada  por meio  da escala  de  silhuetas  de  Stunkard  et al.  Peso  corporal,
estatura  e dobras  cutâneas  foram  mensuradas  para  calcular  o índice  de  massa  corporal  e o somatório
de dobras  cutâneas.  O teste  Qui-quadrado  e análise  de  regressão  logística  foram  utilizadas  no software
SPSS® 15.0,  adotando  um  nível  de  signiﬁcância  de  5.0%.
Resultados:  A insatisfac¸ ão com  a imagem  corporal  esteve  associada  com  ambos  os  indicadores
antropométricos.  No entanto,  o índice  de massa  corporal  mostrou  maior  poder  de  preditivo  deste  fenô-
meno  e os estudantes  com  sobrepeso  e obesidade  apresentaram  três  vezes  mais  chance  de  estarem
insatisfeitos.
Conclusão:  Este  estudo  sugere  o  uso do índice  de massa  corporal  como  um  indicador  antropométrico  em
estudos sobre  a imagem  corporal  nesta  populac¸ ão  devido  a sua  forte  relac¸ ão com  a insatisfac¸ ão  com  a
imagem  corporal.
© 2016  Consejerı´a  de  Turismo  y Deporte  de la  Junta  de  Andalucı´a.  Publicado  por  Elsevier Espan˜a,  S.L.U.
Este e´ um  artigo  Open  Access  sob  uma licenc¸ a CC  BY-NC-ND  (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-
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Body image (BI) is a multidimensional construct that compre-
ensively describes the internal and subjective representations,
hysical appearance and bodily experience.1 Studies have docu-
ented high prevalence of BI dissatisfaction in all age groups of
he population, especially among female adolescents.2,3 This con-
ition is related to the imposition of a beauty model increasingly
lim associated with an image of happiness, achievement, power
nd beauty,4 which does not consider health-related aspects and
he different physical constitutions of the population. Thus, it is
lear that, despite the existence of adequate body mass index
BMI) values5 and fat percentage6 for health maintenance, the ideal
hysical type is culturally determined, promoting BI dissatisfaction
mong those who  fail to achieve this beauty standard.7
In adolescence, physical changes and increased vulnerability to
ressures from society with regard to BI perception promote an
ncreased concern with body.8 National and international stud-
es have shown that an increasing proportion of adolescents
how BI dissatisfaction, although many of them are not really
verweight.9,10 This fact creates a state of concern, since body dis-
atisfaction is associated with the etiology of eating disorders such
s anorexia, bulimia and binge eating disorder.11
BMI  seems to be positively correlated with BI perception in
emale adolescents.12,13 However, despite being widely used
n studies for the diagnosis of the nutritional it is clear that studies
ith female Brazilian adolescents that include body fat component
re scarce.14,15
In female American adolescents with mean age of 11.4 years,
MI  and triceps skinfold measurement (SF) were both associated
ith BI dissatisfaction; however, BMI  was the strongest predictorPlease cite this article in press as: Pinheiro Ferrari E, et al. Body mass
image dissatisfaction in adolescents? Rev Andal Med  Deporte. 2016. h
f this outcome.16
In Brazil, the relationship between BI and anthropometric indi-
ators among college students has been studied, in which the sumnc-nd/4.0/).
of SF proved to be the best predictor of body dissatisfaction.17
Data collected from adolescents show that nutritional status and
body adiposity level indicators have association with body image
dissatisfaction.14,15 However, only one study was based on a repre-
sentative sample of adolescents,14 which limits the generalization
of results, so that further discussion on the best predictor of this
outcome in adolescents is required.
The BMI  and sum of skinfolds may  indicate health risks and
the development of cardiovascular disease and type-2 diabetes
mellitus.18 Thus, health promotion and prevention strategies can be
planned and directed according to these parameters. In this sense,
the identiﬁcation of the anthropometric indicator that best predicts
body image dissatisfaction will provide subsidies for the planning
of actions and strategies aimed at female adolescents in the school
environment. Thus, from objective measures that are useful for the
development of public health strategies, complementary actions
focused on promoting greater body image satisfaction during this
phase of intense physical changes where concerns with appearance
are evident may  also be developed.8
Given the above, the aim of this study was  to investigate the
association between BI dissatisfaction and two anthropometric
indicators (BMI and sum of SF) in female adolescents and to identify
the best predictor of body image dissatisfaction in this population.
Method
This is a cross-sectional descriptive and association study with
female students aged 11–14 years from public schools (state and
municipal) of Santa Maria/RS. index and sum of skinfolds: Which is the best predictor of body
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ramd.2016.03.003
According to the school census conducted by the Department of
Studies and Educational Research from the Ministry of Education
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www.edudatabrasil.inep.gov.br), the study population consisted
f 7273 adolescents. The sample was probabilistic, stratiﬁed by
eographic region (considering the city of Santa Maria divided into
hree regions), school system (state and municipal) and age (11, 12,
3 and 14 years).
To calculate the sample,19 a tolerable relative error of ﬁve per-
entage points and a conﬁdence interval of 95.0% were considered.
hus, sample size was estimated in 239 adolescents. Schools were
andomly selected through simple drawing, totaling 15 educational
nstitutions, six state schools and nine municipal schools. Data col-
ection was performed by cluster of groups, and all adolescents at
arget age present in the classroom on the day of collection were
nvited to participate in the study. For this reason, 345 adolescents
articipated in this study. There was a sample loss of 16 students,
ho showed incomplete data regarding the studied variables. Thus,
he ﬁnal sample consisted of 329 female students.
This study was carried out with the approval from the Munic-
pal and State Department of Education of the city of Santa
aria/RS, and was approved by the Ethics Committee on Human
esearch of the Federal University of Santa Maria (process No:
3081.013844/2007-48).
rocedures
Data collection was performed at school during class period. To
articipate in the study, the students delivered the Consent Term
igned by parents.
BI was assessed using the scale of silhouettes of Stunkard et al.,20
hich is composed of a set of human ﬁgures numbered from
ne to nine, representing a continuum from thinness (silhouette
ne) to severe obesity (silhouette nine). The ﬁgures were pre-
ented to adolescents and they answered the following questions:
1) Which silhouette best represents your current physical appear-
nce? (Real silhouette). (2) Which silhouette would you like to
ave? (Ideal silhouette). The appraiser did not inﬂuence in the
hoice of silhouettes. BI dissatisfaction was identiﬁed by the dif-
erence between the value corresponding to the real silhouette
nd the value indicated as the ideal proﬁle (real silhouette − ideal
ilhouette). Thus, adolescents who showed zero value were classi-
ed as “Satisﬁed” and those who had non-zero values (positive or
egative) were considered “Unsatisﬁed”.
Body weight status was assessed by BMI  (BMI = body weight
kg)/height (m2)). To measure body weight and height, standard-
zed procedures were used.21 BMI  values were classiﬁed using the
utoff points established by Conde et al.,5 speciﬁcally for Brazil-
an children and adolescents. For the data analysis, the categories
ere grouped as follows: underweight/normal weight and over-
eight/obesity.
Triceps (TR) and subscapular (SE) skinfolds were measured
ccording to standardized procedures,22 by a single evaluator,
rained and experienced in carrying out those measures. Two non-
onsecutive measurements for each SF were carried out, and having
.0% difference between these measurements, a third one was
erformed, using the average of the two closest measurements,
s recommended Heyward et al.23 The sum of TR and SE skin-
olds (SF) was used as an indicator of the body fat level, using
he National Children and Youth Fitness Classiﬁcation,24 which
stablishes the following categories: Excellent (>percentile 70),
ood (>percentile 40 and ≤percentile 70), Fair (>percentile 20 and
percentile 40) and Poor (≤percentile 20). Three categories were
onsidered in the data analysis: Ideal (Excellent + Good), High (Fair)
nd Very high (Poor).Please cite this article in press as: Pinheiro Ferrari E, et al. Body mass
image dissatisfaction in adolescents? Rev Andal Med  Deporte. 2016. h
tatistical analysis
Descriptive statistics was used, with mean, standard deviation,
inimum and maximum values. To characterize the sample in PRESS
 Deporte. 2016;xxx(xx):xxx–xxx 3
relation to BMI  and SF, frequency distribution was used. The
chi-square tests were used to examine the association between
BI dissatisfaction and BMI  and SF. To identify the best predictor
of BI dissatisfaction (study outcome), logistic regression analysis
was used. Two models were tested, one simple and one multiple
(adjusted by both anthropometric indicators). Data were analyzed
using the SPSS 15.0 software, considering a signiﬁcance level of 5.0%
for all analyses.
Results
Table 1 shows the descriptive analysis of data concerning the
age of adolescents, anthropometric measurements and BI.
The prevalence of overweight and obesity, identiﬁed by BMI,
were 22.5% (n = 74) and 6.7% (n = 22), respectively. Adolescents clas-
siﬁed as underweight and normal weight accounted for 1.2% (n = 4)
and 69.6% (n = 229) of the sample, respectively. According to SF,
the percentage of adolescents with ideal body fat level was  only
25.5% (n = 84), while 22.2% (n = 73) and 52.3% (n = 172) were classi-
ﬁed into categories high and very high, respectively.
BI dissatisfaction was  signiﬁcantly associated with both anthro-
pometric indicators. Among overweight and obese adolescents,
most were dissatisﬁed with BI. The same behavior was observed
in relation to students with body fat level above ideal. However,
there was also a high prevalence of BI dissatisfaction among ado-
lescents with underweight/normal weight and in those with body
fat considered ideal (Table 2).
Table 3 shows the results of the crude and adjusted analyses for
BI dissatisfaction related to logistic regression. In the crude anal-
ysis, both BMI  and SF were associated with the outcome. When
the model was adjusted for all variables, only BMI  remained asso-
ciated with BI dissatisfaction, and Overweight/Obesity adolescents
were 3.73 (CI 95%: 1.51–9.22, p = 0.004) times more likely to be
dissatisﬁed compared with those underweight/normal weight.
Discussion
A previous literature review indicated lack of studies aimed at
identifying the anthropometric indicator with the greatest power
to predict BI dissatisfaction in female adolescents. Thus, this study
contributes to literature by showing that body dissatisfaction is
associated with BMI  and SF; however, the anthropometric indi-
cator that best predicts BI dissatisfaction is BMI.
By analyzing the sample distribution into categories related
to anthropometric indicators, it was observed that in considering
overweight as the sum of overweight and obese categories, iden-
tiﬁed by BMI, this value (29.2%) is less than half the prevalence of
adolescents with body fat levels above the ideal (74.5%), classiﬁed
according to the SF. This difference in the results of anthro-
pometric indicators was  also observed in other national studies
with this population.15,25 A study carried out in Três de Maio, Rio
Grande do Sul, showed that while most adolescents was  considered
eutrophic by BMI  (82.2%), only 46.1% of them showed the same fat
percentage.17 Similar results were found in a sample of students
from three cities in western Santa Catarina and one in northern
Rio Grande do Sul.25 The study showed that only 49.0% of female
adolescents were classiﬁed concurrently by BMI  and sum of SF.25
Thus, the data collected in the current study corroborate what
has been observed in other studies,15,25 demonstrating that the SF
method is the most appropriate to measure the amount of body fat
in relation to BMI. In this sense, it is emphasized that the choice index and sum of skinfolds: Which is the best predictor of body
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ramd.2016.03.003
of the best anthropometric indicator to be used both for research
purposes and clinical practice should be done with caution.
Although BMI  is an indirect measure of adiposity that makes
no distinction between body components (fat, bones, muscles and
ARTICLE IN PRESSG ModelRAMD-125; No. of Pages 5
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Table 1
Characteristics of the sample of female students. Santa Maria, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil, 2007.
Variables Mean Standard deviation Minimum value Maximum value
Age (years) 12.5 1.1 11.0 14.0
Body  weight (kg) 49.2 10.9 24.6 101.3
Stature (cm) 156.0 7.6 127.0 178.0
Body  mass index (kg/m2) 20.0 3.6 13.6 40.6
Triceps skin fold (mm) 19.7 7.7 4.2 48.8
Subscapular skin fold (mm) 17.7 9.8 5.0 61.0
Sum  of triceps and subscapular skinfolds (mm)  37.4 16.8 9.2 101.5
Real  silhouette 3.7 1.2 1.0 8.0
Ideal  silhouette 2.9 0.8 1.0 9.0
Table 2
Association between body image dissatisfaction and anthropometric indicators in female adolescents. Santa Maria, Rio Grande do Sul, 2007.
Indicators anthropometric Body image % (n)
Satisﬁed Unsatisﬁed Test value p value
Body mass index
Underweight/normal weight 30.9 (72) 69.1 (161)
2 = 20.77 p < 0.001Overweight/obesity 7.3 (7) 92.7 (89)
Sum of triceps and subscapular skinfolds (mm)
Ideal 32.1 (27) 67.9 (57)
2 = 20.81 p < 0.001High  38.4 (28) 61.6 (45)
Very high 14.0 (24) 86.0 (148)
2: Chi-square test.
Table 3
Odds ratio for body image dissatisfaction according to anthropometric indicators (reference category: satisﬁed) in female adolescents. Santa Maria, Rio Grande do Sul, 2007.
Anthropometric indicators Crude analysis Adjusted analysis
OR (CI 95%) p value OR (CI 95%) p value
Body mass index
Underweight/normal weight 1.00 1.00
Overweight/obesity 5.68 (2.50–12.88) <0.001 3.73 (1.51–9.22) 0.004
Sum  of triceps and subscapular skinfolds (mm)
Ideal 1.00 1.00
High 0.76 (0.39–1.46) 0.416 0.74 (0.38–1.44) 0.385
Very  high 2.92 (1.55–5.47) 0.001 1.73 (0.87–3.45) 0.116
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BR: odds ratio; CI: conﬁdence interval.
n bold, p-value <0.05.
esidual mass), it is recommended by the World Health Organiza-
ion for screening overweight children and adolescents because it
s easy to obtain, inexpensive and well accepted.26 Moreover, over-
eight and obesity prevalence estimates in epidemiologic studies
re based on BMI, which facilitates comparisons with national and
nternational prevalences. Another positive aspect of using BMI  in
razilian children and adolescents is that this indicator has criteria
or classifying body weight status, which were developed especially
or this population.5
The skinfold method has been widely used in clinical and
pidemiological assessments. The main advantage of using this
echnique is that it allows a more detailed assessment of body com-
osition, with body weight fractionation into lean and fat mass.
dditionally, it is easy to use and has relatively low cost compared
o other methods such as hydrostatic weighing and dual energy X-
ay absorptiometry.27 Among the limitations of using SF measures,
t is worth mentioning that this technique requires trained raters
nd there are no Brazilian criteria for the interpretation of values
f both SF and fat percentage, requiring the use of international
enchmarks for classiﬁcation.
The present study showed that BMI  and SF anthropometric
ndicators were both associated with BI dissatisfaction among ado-Please cite this article in press as: Pinheiro Ferrari E, et al. Body mass
image dissatisfaction in adolescents? Rev Andal Med  Deporte. 2016. h
escents. Similar results were found in other studies using scales of
ilhouettes for the assessment of BI dissatisfaction in students.14,15
hus, it was found that inadequate BMI  and SF values generate
I dissatisfaction among female adolescents. Therefore, it could beinferred that the higher the values of anthropometric indicators,
the more distant adolescents are from BI considered ideal, there-
fore, the greater the BI dissatisfaction. Thus, schools should propose
interventions programs aimed at overweight and obesity students,
through actions including nutritional and psychological counsel-
ing, as well as physical activities in order to generate greater body
image satisfaction.
However, the number of students showing adequate BMI  and
SF values and dissatisﬁed with their BI calls attention. The results
showed that 69.1% of adolescents classiﬁed as underweight/normal
weight and 67.9% of those who had SF considered ideal were
dissatisﬁed with their BI. These ﬁndings demonstrate a constant
desire of female adolescents to achieve the current beauty standard,
characterized by thinness, even showing adequate anthropomet-
ric indicators. Thus, this is a concerning condition, since, in order
to reduce body weight, these adolescents are likely to engage in
unhealthy behaviors such as poor diet, fasting, self-induction of
vomiting and use of laxatives and diuretics, which may result in the
development of eating disorders such as anorexia and bulimia.11
In this context, cases of adolescents with adequate BMI  and body
fat levels with excessive concern with body image should also be
taken with care in order to prevent abnormal eating behaviors that index and sum of skinfolds: Which is the best predictor of body
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ramd.2016.03.003
could trigger severe cases of anorexia and bulimia. Thus, it is sug-
gested that strategies and actions to be implemented in the school
environment should include not only guidelines for a healthy eat-
ing behavior and practice of physical activities, but also be aimed at
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romoting better body acceptance among female adolescence and
igher awareness of social pressures related to thinness overvalu-
tion.
Logistic regression analysis showed that for the sample of
his study, BMI  was the indicator with best predictive power
f BI dissatisfaction compared to SF. Analyzing the body fat
evels by measuring the TR SF, Robinson et al.16 found similar
esults in female American adolescents and identiﬁed BMI  as the
trongest predictor of this outcome. However, among Brazilian col-
ege students, the sum of ﬁve SF was the best predictor of body
issatisfaction compared to BMI.17 Thus, it could be suggested that
emale adolescents are mainly based on BMI  to deﬁne feelings about
heir body image. Moreover, the perceived amount of subcutaneous
at seems to be less accurate at the age group investigated. This can
e explained by the fact that, at that stage, changes in body compo-
ition resulting from maturational process are more clearly visible
hrough monitoring body weight, and identifying which body com-
onent is changing, whether fat mass or muscle mass, is more
ifﬁcult. In college students, it is believed that there is a better per-
eption of the amount of body fat, as evidenced by Coqueiro et al.17
Limitations of this study are: (1) the use of the scale of body
ilhouettes to assess BI. Silhouettes are two-dimensional; thus, they
o not allow the representation of the individual as a whole, the
istribution of subcutaneous fat mass, important in the formation
f body image; (2) the cross-sectional design of the study. Due to the
act that exposure and outcome are identiﬁed in a single moment,
t could not be considered that the relationship between events is
ausal. However, this design was selected due to its low cost, easy
mplementation, speed with which it is used and objectivity in data
ollection. Despite these limitations, it is noteworthy that the study
as carried out in a representative sample of students aged 11–
4 years, so the results can be extrapolated to adolescents with
imilar characteristics.
Thus, it could be concluded that BI dissatisfaction is associ-
ted with BMI  and SF in female adolescents, and the higher
he values of these anthropometric indicators, the greater the BI
issatisfaction. However, the anthropometric indicator that best
redicts body image dissatisfaction among students is BMI. Thus, it
s suggested that studies use BMI  to investigate BI dissatisfaction in
emale adolescents because it shows a stronger relationship with
his outcome in relation to the body fat level indicator. Additionally,
tudies aimed at determining the effect of dietary interventions and
he practice of physical activities on body image should be carried
ut in order to promote advancement of knowledge on this subject.
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